
Decenrber 14 2015

Dear Ms. Burns,

I wotlld like tp express the deep gratttude I have for all of the effort that you put into

€hat snd Chew. As an attendee, I found the six weeks of infornnation and bonding with my

fellow fennale veterans very informative, inspiring and c*rnforting" ! neallyenjoyed every

eiement af the prsgrarn.

As a veteran and a mother, I found transitioning to civilian life has been very stressful. I

have resorted tc overeati*g a*d that lras put added stress in rny life. I also te*d to stay to

rnyself because "regutaf hvornen cannct relate ts the tlrings that I have endr.rred with

deplo,yrnents, juggling farnily and work and just the day tc day stresses of military iife. By

attendlng Cltst snd Chew,l felt my stress level reduce just hy heing arsund my "peers"; wamen

who truly understand rne.

The nutriticnal part of tlre prograri'i was extrernely helpful and inspiring. lenjayed

learning how to eat healthy, make healthy n'leals and then go home and practice. I have

watched my food choices change trernendously over the past six weeks resuiting in losing 3

pounds. I arn extremely happy about that making me want to continue with the food choices I

have learn to make. I ds not feel like i am givlng up anything other than an unhealthy way of

life.



During the program Ifelt safe and at ease" You and the guest speakers arnned me with

valuable information. I appreciated the various conversatians f had with women that were like

me"--Veterans with a purpose. Being around these wsrne* allowed a cornfort zone a*d bonding

environment that I do not feel with non-rnilitary women. I looked forward t* meeting every

Monday and urrish the pr*grarn went longer.

Anne Bums is aw*sornelll You can tell the dedication ycu lrave for the program and it

shows the minute we walk in the door. By far, this program is far frcm simpte. A lot of thought

and preparation gces into it a*d clearly you display the drive and determinaticn it takes to

rnake it successfulas it has. I am willing ta travel in NJ to attend again because the program is

so good to me.

t hope that this program continues because there are so many wcmen veterans that can

benefit. The inforrnation we take from this program not only helps us te b€ informed and feel

better abnut ourselves, it is a prngrarn that our families will benefit from because we are

relaxed upon departure of the classes and armed with healthy food choices that will also

benefit our families-

Ijust want tc say thank you for everything.



THIS IS OPTIONAL -*lf y-ou iiked the Vets Chat and Chew program, and you would
like to write a shart letter of support below {paragraph or two} in A*g** of rnainaining
it for nther veterans, it wonld he very much appreciate*- Thank y*u. please sign your.
name to this letter.
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